
May 15, 2019 

Worship at Lake Shore 
The Fifth Sunday of  Easter 

 

The Worship of  God 
May 19, 2019 

 

Love in Hard Times  
TJ Geiger 

 

The Scripture 
John 13:31-35  

 

 May 15: Why All the Fuss About Privilege? 
Mansplaining, Cultural Humility, and 

Choosing What's Right Over What's Easy 
Dr. Rod Hetzel 

For our final seminar in the four-part series 
Unpacking Privilege, we will be joined by Dr. Rod 
Hetzel who will share with us what he has learned 
about navigating the world with sensitivity as a 
white, straight, cisgender, male. He is also available 
to answering your questions, especially those 
“questions you wanted to ask but were afraid to 
ask.” If you have a question pertaining to privilege 
that you would like Rod to address, please submit it 
in advance to kyndall@lsbcwaco.org, subject line, 
“Question for Rod.”  

TJ Geiger, Guest Preacher 
 

TJ is a familiar and beloved 
presence at Lake Shore.  He 
officially joined our church on the 
anniversary of the first Sunday he 
visited in 2016.  
    He moved to Waco in July 
2016 to start a job as an assistant 
professor of English at Baylor 
University where he teaches 
classes in professional writing and 
rhetoric. He is a native Texan. 
    TJ is a relatively “young” 

Christian, whose began his life of discipleship in the Episcopal 
Church.  He served on the Episcopal Peace Fellowship and in 
experiential learning and advocacy programs for young adults. He 
says, “I'm still discerning how I can be of service to God and 
neighbor in this new church home. I hope to be—if nothing else—
a loving presence in this place that loves the world God has 
made.”  
 This summer TJ will finish a manuscript for an academic  
book titled “Revising Proverbs of Ashes,” which is about the 

rhetorical practices prominent Evangelical women are using to change 

the conversation around sexual and domestic violence.   

Unpacking Privilege 
From The St. John’s Gospel, Acts 13:47 



     
Baylor University is proud to be home to one 
of a very limited number of St. John's Bible Heritage Editions. According to a 
Baylor news release,  “The first reaction most people have upon viewing the Bible 
Heritage Edition is a sharp intake of breath or an audible gasp. The play of light 
on the illuminated pages, the obvious skill of the 
calligraphy, and the stunning nature of its  
illustrations all work together to create a visceral  
response to its inherent beauty.” Beth will bring 
three of the volumes to show us next week. 

e    The seven-volume edition includes 160 major 
illuminations and hundreds of additional illustrations that weave together the Biblical    
narrative in an awe-inspiring, visually-stunning manner. It is made to the exacting standards 
by the creator of the original St. John’s Bible, illuminator and calligrapher Donald Jackson. 
The Welsh-based artist and official calligrapher to the Queen, partnered with the monks of 
St. John’s Abbey to created the first handmade, fully-illuminated version of the Bible made 
on vellum since the creation of the printing press more than 500 years ago.  The original St. 
John’s Bible exists only as unbound sheets of vellum; the  Baylor set is seven bound      
volumes measuring 2 feet by 3 feet each.  More than eleven years went into the creation of 

the original. John’s B 

Wednesday, May 22 — 6:15 p.m.  Presenter — Beth Farwell, 
Director of Central Libraries, Special Collections, Baylor  

Barbara O’Neal’s grandson Carlton O’Neal, Jr.,  is receiving his  
 B. S. from Occidental College, Los Ángeles, CA. 
Ibby and Van Jones’  grandson Vance Edward Jones is graduating 

from Gatesville High School this month. Their great niece, 
Sydney Ivy, is graduating from Baylor..  

Brad Sorelle, son of Kristi and Don SoRelle, is graduating on May 
17 from Colorado State University with a Professional Science 
Masters Degree in Zoo, Aquarium and Shelter Management. 
Fred Gehlbach was an important influence and encourager of 
Brad in his pursuit of working with animals. 

Isabelle Murphy, is being honored as one of "the stars of the   
senior class" at the Midway ISD Education Foundation's 
Showcase of Stars Academic Banquet on May 16. See        
announcement in May 2019 issue of the Wacoan, p. 96. 

 
 

If you know of anybody graduating this spring,  
please let the office know. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

All Church Lunch 
honoring our high school graduates 

 
Isabelle Murphy 
 Chandler Evans 

Lawyah Kari 
 

Sunday, June 2, after worship 



Children’s Corner 
 

Camp, Camp, Camp 
 It's almost starting to feel like summer, and with 
the higher temps comes all sorts of fun summertime 
activities. 
 If your 3rd-6th grader is planning on attending 
Passport with us July 31- Aug 3 the time is now to pay 
your camper fee of $175. All fees are due May 22, 
which is only 15 days away! If you need a full or partial 
scholarship, please contact Krysta in the church office. 
 We'll also need to have a meeting to sign forms and 
get the heads up on what all is going on at camp this 
year, so be looking for more information on that 
shortly.  
  

Prayers for . . . 
Joan Parsons, a beloved charter member of  Lake Shore, who 

moved to Tennessee to be near her children Jack and Cathy 
Parsons this time last year, died last Wednesday morning, 
May 8.  Her service will be at Lake Shore on Saturday, May 
25, at 3:30 p.m. 

Nathan Stone is doing well, enjoying all his usual activities and 
having no negative side effects as he continues with a 
maintenance treatment for bladder cancer with day trips 
only to MD Anderson. The treatment plan consists of  3 
treatments at MDA, one per week, with breaks of  3-6 
months in between each set of  3.  He is grateful for the 
love and concern of  his Lake Shore Family.  

Marian Funderburk who had breast cancer surgery a few weeks 
ago. She will begin chemotherapy treatments on Thursday, 
May 16. 

Kyndall Rothaus, who is on leave.  We hold her in our prayers. 

Helen Hastings, who fell at her home Sunday night and broke 
her clavicle, at the end of a happy Mother’s Day trip to 
Georgetown with her Waco family to meet her Austin 
family for lunch. The ER doctors determined she did not 
need surgery. She was admitted to Hillcrest in the wee 
hours of Monday morning.  She is scheduled to move to 
St. Catherine’s for rehab on Wednesday morning for rehab. 

Susan Johnson and Don Koester, along with their children, 
who will travel to Connecticut this week for Susan’s 
mother’s memorial service on Saturday. As you may 
remember, Susan’s mother passed away in January. They 
are holding the memorial service now, so more family will 
be able to attend.  

Joleen and Missy, as they fly out tomorrow to Grand Junction, 
CO for the service of Bill Love, Missy’s brother-in-law. 
They will return May 19. 

Remembering Joan Parsons 
 
 Joan Parson, 90, beloved child of God and faithful member of the Lake Shore family, died last 
Wednesday morning at her assisted living center in Spring Hill, Tennessee. She had moved there about this 
time last year to be close to family. 
  Joan and her husband, Jim, were members of Lake Shore from its beginnings in 1959. Their three 
sons -- Gregg, Jack, and Joe -- grew up in the neighborhood. Joan's fingerprints are also on generations of 
Lake Shore children and their parents. She welcomed three, four, and five-year old's to church each Sunday 
morning with special snacks, Bible stories, and especially her kind and loving presence.  Everyone had 
another grandmother in Mrs. Parsons. 

 If you ate Wednesday night supper here any time between the late 1980s and 2010, Joan helped prepare your meal. If you were a 
child who would rather have a peanut butter and jelly sandwich than a casserole and salad, Mrs. Parsons helped make your sandwich.  Her 
“Monday lunch bunch,”  made the rounds of  every new restaurant in Waco.  Many of you remember what a great team Joan and Jan 
Williams were as they delivered meals for years in East Waco. And if you were lucky enough to go on one of six mission trips to God’s 
Love We Deliver in New York, you remember what joy Joan took in preparing and delivering meals to Brooklyn & the Bronx.    
 At her memorial  service here at the church she loved so much. Together we will remember the quiet, steady presence of Joan 
Parsons, faithful friend to all. She made an immeasurable difference in our lives. 
  With gratitude to God for the gift of Joan Parsons, 
  
      Sharlande  

Meals on Wheels just learned that we will no longer be 
able to obtain pet food for our clients from our primary 
donor. This could spell the end to our pet food program 
because we have received approximately 1,400 lbs of food 
per month from them over the past 5 years. Please help us 
sustain our pet food program. At the moment we are in 
dire need of dog food. We have one more week’s supply 
of dog food on-hand and about 3 week’s supply of cat 
food. Help us feed our homebound seniors' furry  
companions. You can drop off your donations at 501 
West Waco Drive. If you would like more info on how 
you can help our pet food program, please call 254-752-
0316 or email rachel@mowwaco.org. Thank you!   

mailto:rachel@mowwaco.org


 

 

 

 

5801 Bishop Drive 

Waco, TX 76710-2713 

254/772-2910 

254/772-2914 (fax) 

www.lakeshorebcwaco.org 
 

      RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 

CALENDAR 

Sunday, May 19 

 9:30—Sunday School 

 10:45—Worship 
 3:00—Newsletter Deadline 
 4:00—Soulfriends  
Wednesday, May 22 

  5:15—Supper 
  6:15—Children’s Activities 
  6:15—Seminar 
  7:15—Choir Rehearsal 

 
Wednesday Night Supper 

May 22 
 

Fried chicken, baked beans, potato 
salad, dessert 

 

children, $3.00 
youth & adults, $6.00 

Write Krysta@lsbcwaco.org by Sunday noon 
to add or cancel reservations. 

 

Volunteers for 
Sunday, May 19 

 

Extended Care: Patty Field 
Hope Mustakim 

Ushers: Vicki Kabat 
Faith Kopplin 

Greeters: Genie Dyer 
Preston Dyer 

Our Church Staff 
Louis Garcia, Custodian  

Sheena Gibbons, Pianist/Organist 

Gordon Lawrence, Maintenance Manager 

Cindy Oates, Director of LSBCC 

Krysta Pittman, Office Manager 

Kyndall Rothaus, Pastor 

Sharlande Sledge, Associate Pastor 

Ross Tarpley, Minister of Music 

Youth Update 
This Week 

Wednesday (5/15) - Dr. Rod Hetzel  
 
Sunday (5/19) 
9:30am - Sunday School: check ins  

Upcoming 
ASAP - Summer Camp families should contact 
Sharlande and/or Andy Powell re: payment/
scholarships and go to register online. 
 
May 15th - Noah Fau's Birthday 
 
June 2nd - After worship lunch (for the whole 
church) to celebrate graduates (Isabelle, Chandler, 
and Lawyah) 
 
June 16th - 21st - Summer Camp  

Missions 
Calendar 

Meals on Wheels 
Every Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday  
Children’s Center 
Monday-Friday,  
7:15-5:30 
Family Self  
Sufficiency 
Thursday, May 16, 
5:15-7:00 

To give online, please 
click here. 

Sunday School Classes 

 

Bereshith Luncheon 
May 19, 2019 

 

At the home of Mike and Lenesa Frisch 
1700 Plum Circle, Waco 76706 

 

Deacon Meeting 
Sunday, May 19  

Family Self-Sufficiency needs 
volunteers from 5:00-7:00. 

Please contact Sandy Londos  
if  you are available this 

Thursday evening.  

 

Ice Cream 
Social  
June 9 

 
On the front lawn of the 
church — so you’ll need 
to bring a lawn chair. Sign 
up in the hall if you plan 
to bring a freezer of 
homemade ice cream. We 
need at least 12. 

New Members Dessert Party 
May 28, 2019 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScUzB0UQIp7I_hcdNEn17uoDaszjZqPBXh5U_CO5QNybl1BDg/viewform
http://my.simplegive.com/dl/?uid=lake5801251
http://lsbcwaco.org/adults/

